
 McClure Law Group is a prominent family law pracce rooted in compassion and 
experse. Best Lawyers Kelly McClure, Robert Epstein, and Francesca Blackard work 
zealously to achieve the best possible results for their clients’ divorces, custody 
disputes, pre- and post-marital agreements, surrogacy issues, grandparents’ rights cases 
and other family law maers. 100% dedicated to the pracce of family law, McClure Law 
Group is the team for all of your divorce and family law needs.  
  The McClure Law Group team is comprised of 12 high-energy aorneys ready to 
tackle any obstacle on a moment’s noce. This team will do whatever it takes to 
preserve important family relaonships while protecng assets that are oen depleted 
in high-conflict bales. With different levels of partners and aorneys, including a CPA, 
the team at McClure Law Group is efficient and effecve.   
  McClure, the firm’s founder and CEO, has more than 25 years of experience as a family 
law aorney. Board Cerfied in Family Law by the Texas Board of Legal Specializaon, 
she began her career in tax law, adding to her long list of qualificaons to represent 
high-net worth clients with complicated estates. Execuves, professional athletes, 
celebries, and stay-at-home parents find McClure’s experience, talent and compassion 
invaluable. She has a deep-rooted passion for protecng the relaonships, finances, 
homes, and businesses of the families she represents. McClure’s reputaon in the 
communitycommunity speaks for itself, repeatedly recognized as a best family lawyer in Dallas by D 
Magazine for the past 17 years.  
Clients connually praise Epstein’s strategic, insighul, and above-and-beyond 
approach to family law cases. Also Board Cerfied in Family Law by the Texas Board of 
Legal Specializaon and a partner at the firm, he is driven in his desire to relieve the 
financial and emoonal strain of divorce for his clients and to deliver real soluons to 
the real-life problems facing each client. Discreet and empathec, he too is an expert 
negoator known for achieving selement agreements that at first seem impossible to 
achieve. Epstein’s charisma, intelligence and aenon to detail serve his clients 
exextraordinarily well in and outside of the courtroom.  
 A firm partner, Blackard makes sure to know every client’s case details inside and out, 
making sure they get the aenon and support they need to navigate through this 
complicated me in their lives. Blackard’s dedicaon to her clients shines in the 
courtroom where she confidently advocates their posion to the fullest extent possible. 
Her availability is what clients love most--ensuring their needs are taken care of even 
outside of usual business hours.  
 This is a family law pracce rooted in compassion and experse, and they are always 
ready to do whatever it takes to preserve important family relaonships while 
protecng assets. They genuinely care about their clients and expertly and 
compassionately guide them through what is unarguably one of the most difficult 
chapters of their lives while ensuring a soluon that is tailored to meet the needs of 
each individual client.    


